The Society acknowledges with grateful thanks the assistance / sponsorship of the section by: -

British Angora Goat Society (BAGS)
Dyfed Angora Goat Society
Gray’s of Shenstone Ltd – Voucher
Preseli Mohair Centre

**GENERAL NOTES • ELIGIBILITY**

1. *Section open to both CAE and Non CAE accredited goats.*

   (*Please note that if your CAE accreditation is being processed, then you cannot exhibit your animals until CAE accreditation is granted)*

2. Goat exhibitors are reminded to complete the new EIDCYMRU AML 1 form or equivalent if you are coming from England or Scotland. Each individual animal identification should be listed on the form. The movement licence must be FULLY completed prior to arrival and be ready for inspection at the gate by the Stewards.

3. This is a qualifying show for the Welsh Angora Goat of the year trophy.

4. All goats entered must have been shorn on or after the first of January 2019.

5. Any angora goats, which are found to have been ‘faked’ in any way, will immediately be disqualified from the show.

6. All exhibitors must ensure that their Show stock are free from lice prior to attending the Festival. To comply with Health and Safety Regulations, the use of any substance containing toxic chemicals, (including sheep dips to prepare goats for showing), whilst on the Showground is strictly forbidden. Any defaulter will be asked to leave the Showground and entry refused the following year.

7. Please familiarise yourself with the rules at the back of the schedule including Special regulations relating to Sheep & Goats.

**GWOBRAU ARIAN • PRIZE MONEY**

The Angora Goat prize money scale for each class is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANGORA GOAT - PRIZE MONEY</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Class</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>£12</td>
<td>£9</td>
<td>£6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Doe &amp; Champion Buck</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Champion &amp; Reserve</td>
<td>£35</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosettes will be awarded to 1st – 6th prize winners in all classes and group of three competitions. Prize Cards will only be awarded to Supreme Champion and Reserve Supreme Champion winners or where individually offered.

**TALIADAU YMGEISIO • ENTRY FEES**

Each entry in the Angora Goat section is £7.50 inc VAT. In the event of the Society being unable to stage the exhibits concerned, the entry fees will be refunded in full. There are no entry fees for special awards (S.) and no prize money is payable except where individually offered.

**BEIRNIADU • JUDGING**

Judging to commence at 1.00pm on Saturday 16th May. Judged under BAGS rules.

The Angora Goat building on Saturday & Sunday will have a hands-on opportunity to try spinning and see what wonderful creations can be produced with the Goat-to-Garment exhibition again.
Beirniad / Judge: Mr S Whitley, Corrymoor Farm, Stockland, Honiton, Devon, EX14 9DY

**DOSBARTH • CLASS**

260. BUCK, pure bred, born in or before 2018 also special rosette for best BUCK 4 years old and over.
262. DOE, pure bred, born in or before 2018 with her 2020 progeny at foot.
263. DOE, 5 years old and over, need not have kidded in show year.
265. DOE, pure bred, born in 2019.
266. Wether, pure bred, 1 year old and over.

**S.267. Group of three animals, by the same sire and from different dams, already entered and shown in the above classes.**

**S.268. Champion DOE & Reserve Champion DOE.**

**S.269. Champion BUCK & Reserve Champion BUCK.**

Class 260 will be awarded a special Royal Welsh Smallholding & Countryside Festival rosette to best senior BUCK. A Dyfed Angora Goat Society Rosette, £10 by Preseli Mohair Centre will be presented to the champion DOE and BUCK & Royal Welsh Smallholding & Countryside Festival Champion & Reserve Rosette in Specials S.268 & S.269. Dyfed Angora Goat Society will present a Special Rosette and £10 to the best Novice exhibitor.

**PRIF BENCAMPWR A CHIL – BRIF BENCAMPWR SUPREME CHAMPION & RESERVE SUPREME CHAMPION**

Beirniad / Judge: Mr S Whitley, Corrymoor Farm, Stockland, Honiton, Devon, EX14 9DY

**S.270. Supreme Champion and Reserve Supreme Champion.**

**Gwobrau • Prizes:** - Supreme Champion – A BAGS Rosette, £35, *Blueberry Angoras Perpetual Cup, Gray’s of Shenstone Ltd - £20 Voucher & Royal Welsh Smallholding & Countryside Festival Supreme Champion Rosette and Prize Card.
Reserve Supreme Champion – £20 & Royal Welsh Smallholding & Countryside Festival Reserve Supreme Champion Rosette and Prize Card.

**GWOBR CORLAN ANGORA WEDI’I CHYFLWYNO ORAU BEST PRESENTED ANGORA PEN AWARD**

Beirniad / Judge: Miss Josie Evans, c/o RWAS Ltd, Llanelwedd, Buith Wells, LD2 35Y

**DOSBARTH • CLASS**

**S. 271. Best Angora Pen Award.**

**Gwobrau • Prizes:** - Winner - A Special Rosette & £10
- All angora exhibitors will be considered for this award
- Exhibitors are invited to look upon their pens as a herd display, with relevant information & material.
- Any other farming activities and livestock kept at home should not be part of the display.

**The award will be judged on the following criteria:**
- General cleanliness of the pens and presentation of the goats.
- Marketing and promotion of the herd.
- Information about the breed/s on display.
- The overall effect and impact of the above three categories.

The use of decorative materials such as floral displays should be restricted and will not be included in the marks. Kit pens will not be considered in the judging.

Presentation to the winner in the Angora Ring / Pavilion on Sunday afternoon.
ELAN VALLEY ANGORAS

are proud to sponsor the 2020 Angora Goat Fleece Competition.

Elan Valley Angoras produce high quality mohair and breeding stock.

Enquiries warmly welcomed. Please ring 01597 810973
Rogers Family, Glanhirin, Elan Valley, Rhayader, Powys, LD6 5HS
elanangoras@gmail.com

TEIFI ANGORAS

Stock occasionally for sale from our prize winning flock of Angora Goats together with our quality knitting yarn, fleece, skins, etc produced here at the Preseli Mohair Centre.

VIV & DOUG LOCKTON
Dolau Isaf Farm, Mynachlog-ddu, Clunderwen, Pembrokeshire, SA66 7SB.
Tel: 01994 419327
Email: vivlockton@gmail.com
Website:
www.preselimohaircentre.co.uk
www.teifiangoras.co.uk

BAGS is all about Angora Goats and Mohair, to learn more do speak to one of our members at the show or visit our website
www.angoragoats-mohair.org.uk

BMM aims to maximise returns for mohair producers. We provide advice on shearing, sorting and packing your mohair fleece.

www.teifiangoras.co.uk
The Society acknowledges with grateful thanks the assistance / sponsorship of the section by: -
Elan Valley Angoras

GWOBRAU ARIAN • PRIZE MONEY

The Angora Goat prize money scale for each class is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANGORA GOAT FLEECE - PRIZE MONEY</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Class</td>
<td>£10</td>
<td>£8</td>
<td>£6</td>
<td>£4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Fleece &amp; Reserve</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>--</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rosettes will be awarded to 1st – 6th prize winners in all classes.

TALIADAU YMGEISIO • ENTRY FEES

£2.00 per Fleece.

BEIRNIADU • JUDGING

Judging to commence at 9.30am in the Goat Building on Saturday 16th May.

Awarding of fleece prizes in Goat Building at 5.00pm.

DOSBARTH • CLASSIFICATION

Beirniad / Judge: Mr S Whitley, Corrymoor Farm, Stockland, Honiton, Devon, EX14 9DY

DOSBARTH • CLASS

272. First shear
273. Second shear
274. Third shear
275. Doe, fourth, fifth or sixth shear
276. Buck, fourth, fifth or sixth shear
277. Doe, seventh or subsequent shear
278. Buck, seventh or subsequent shear

PENCAMPWR A CHIL BENCAMPWR • CHAMPION & RESERVE

Beirniad / Judge: Mr S Whitley, Corrymoor Farm, Stockland, Honiton, Devon, EX14 9DY

DOSBARTH • CLASS

S.279. For the Champion Angora Goat Fleece and Reserve
1st place prize winners from above classes to compete. 2nd place prize winner to the Champion Fleece will also be considered for the Reserve.